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DAVID THE DELEGATE

It is with oxtremo satisfaction thai
wo announce that Princo David hats
signified his willinfnos3 to be come
a candidate for tho houorablo office
of Delogato from the territory of
Hawaii to CoDgress

Wo admire the young alii ou his
sacrificing porsonal interests and
porhap3 parson friendships to the
interests of the people who look
upon him oa their chief Ho is do
iufjhis duty iu an inetaucu whoro
noblesse oblige and ho will bo a
worthy and excellent representative
of Hawaii at the present moment

Wo entertain tho highest esteem
for Mr Samuel Parkor 3 an indivi-

dual
¬

and a reprosoutativo Hawaiian
and to his honor bo it said that he
loaned his name to tho Republicans
in an effort to defeat Robert Wilcox
It has always been known among
the friends of Mr Parkor that it
wa3 contrary to his wishas and
personal interests that ho should
become a candidate for Delegate to
Congress As long as no other man
acceptable to tho voters ontered tho

- iield Mr Parkor was ready and will- -

iug to stop into tho breach and to
support good and pure government
agaiust the Wilcox cabal Mr Park-
er

¬

by resigning in favor of Prince
David has gained moro friends than
ho ever commanded and ovory con-

cession
¬

or gift in tho power of tho
territorial government will bo at his
disposal for his truly patriotio and
noble action in lighting against cor-
ruption

¬

and a policy which would
mean tho ruin of Hawaii

Prince David will bo the ideal
man for the position as Delegate
The royalists will remember the
Alii who at one time was behind
tho bars of tho jiil in 1895 They
will romombor him as the last scion
of tho royal Housa to which they
owod allegiauco and they will never
forgot that the day never dawned
when Knwauauakoa flinched or
shirked his duties as a truo Ha-

waiian
¬

Thero may bo men more eloquent
than Prince David moro versed in
polities and more popular among
the luau seeking masses But wb
defy any Hawaiian to show lo uo a
more faithful frioud of his race a
moro devoted supporter of tho Ter-

ritory
¬

and a more representative
tlawaiiau than Princo David

When ho goes foith lo be olooted
ly his loyal countrymen do not
compare his eloquence to that of
Uobnrt Wilcox butiomomber that
i ho groat leader belonged to every
political party known hore and has
i worn fealty to royalists revolution-
ists

¬

annexationists and auy old
thing which has been politically in
hight while the mod oat Alii simply
put forward his claim of loyalty to
tho Ilawaiians his friondship to tho
political party who tried to do jus
tico to Hawaii nei and his allegiance
uow to the Stars aud Stripes

Mr Samuel Parker has oudeared
ItitHBoIf to nil friends of Hawaii by
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uitlulrauing from his candidacy rs
dologato to Oougresf iu favor of
Prince David and bin noble not will
not bo forgotten Princo David is
tho ntrouaest man hero in opposi-
tion

¬

to Wilcox aud if thoro is auy
common sense and loyalty loft
among the HawniiauB ho will be
nlootud Sam Parkor will bo tho first
man to vote for him and thoelco
lion of David will mean that tho lie
will bo given tc McKinloy whon ho
claimed bofore Cougrets that tho
people of Hawaii wanted annexa ¬

tion And uhon tho Prince is oloot ¬

ed Governor Dolo aud hia friends
will stand in a peculiar light iu
Washington and their political
prestige and voracity will fool a
severe shook in tho halls of tho
White House

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Road Supervisor is to bo
complimented Wo nro told on
good authority that ho has driven
over the road at Wnikiki from tho
Campbell corner to tho Dolo resi-

dence
¬

and that the Supervisor ad ¬

mits that the pioco of road is not as
Rood as it might be Good for you
Mr Rosd Supervisor Get it fixed
before July next

Au employee of the Board of
Health was seen standing this morn-
ing

¬

gazing at tho swamp which
breeds malaria to tho neighborhood
of tho road loading to the now
beach road near Kakaako Ho
looked at an old hat He stirred a
nest of fleas and bugs from an old
pillow deposited there and ho pen-

sively
¬

looked at a broken chamber
an old keroseno oil tin aud a copy
of a morning paper Then hu
sniffed the high breezo for a
moment and he turnod wearily on
his heel and walked up to tho Board
of Health office to report to one of
the numerous inspectors And
tha swamp is still with us and
smslU louder than ever

A yropoa of A Democrats letter
in this mornings PO A suggesting
a fusion botweon the Democrats and
Republicans and naming cortain
gentlemen for the local Senate and
House it was perhaps a curiouB in-

cident
¬

that a ropresoutalivo of this
paper discussed this matter last
evening with a practical politician
who controls votes Strangely
enough also W3S it that ovory name
iu the Advertisers list was discuss ¬

ed but the man of vote controlling
power declined to accept but three
on tho groundn hat it would simply
mean the election of tho same old
riug and tho continuance in powor
of tho family compact Ho felt
that for once at this our first elec-

tion
¬

tho Hawaiians should have a
show for the stakes If they misbe-
have

¬

then let Americans deil with
them in practical politics

It is amusing to hear some of tho
Republican Delogalos from the
other Islands expressing thorn

Belves lWe will run everything
Republican slid a big delegate

from Hamakua Whan asked how
many voters had been registered in
tho first district whieh includes
greater Hilo tho dologato produced
a slip of paper and pointed proudly
to tho figures 77 1 Aro they all Ro
publicans was tho question and
tho answer came quickly No but
at loast 100 aro Tho Delegate was
somewhat surprised whon ho heard
that ou Oahu wo aro not doaling
with hundreds as far as voters aro
ooncorned but that whon our Board
of Registration closes its books it
will be found that thero are more
voters on Oahu than on all tho oth-

er
¬

Islands combined Tho kuuainu
doesnt understand that evou all the
voters ou Hawaii Maui aud Kauai
have alono Kohoolawo and Molo

kini cast unanimous votes for a
Djlegato to Congress and Honolulu
will win every timo through tho
numoricat strength of hor voters
It Is wise for our friends from tho
other islands to roalizo faots and
take a few pointers from those who
aio willing to givo them municipal
aud county governments under
which they will uo lougor bo at tho

morcy of Honolulu But ifthpy veto
tho missionary or even tho Repub ¬

lican ticltuta atul win they can
whiatlo for local government

Tho Advertisor has become an al-

armist
¬

in regard lo tho Board of
Health aud U molting a great pca
for the rotainintf of tlm large staff
of useless officials which are now
sucking tho tdi of tho publio trea ¬

sury cow The Board of Health
should bo in the hands of a practi-
cal

¬

business man with ru advisory
board of professional men Tho
marshal or High Sheriff or whoevor
is the head of tho police department
should bo n member ex officio and
tho wholo outfit should bo

by a President a Secrotary and
one or two agents All of them
should be rundo to understand that
tho Bo3rd of Health is not n law
making body but simply tho execu ¬

tive department of A cortain small
branch of tho territorial government
It is not for too board to c onido
whether a political committee can
go to tho Leper Settlement or not
A matter like that should be decid ¬

ed by tho Legislature and wo gtmss
it will be Whoro is tho difference
botweon doctors and agents end
carpenters running up to the Sittle
mont whenever it suits tho Board of
Health and afow kamaainas going
thoro for a day or two to toll the
lopars about their rights to voto for
Dologates and members of tho legis-

lature
¬

Tho wings of ho Board of
Health uocd to bo clipped very
badly

Oaptain Sponcor Acquitted

After hearing tho brief argumont
of counsel for the defendant and
of tho High Sheriff in the Spencer
murder trial tho District Magis-
trate

¬

Mr W L Wilcox discharged
tho defendant saying that no jury
would consider tho evidonco for a
conviction Tho decision of tho
Judge was hailed with applauso
from all present in the Court room
and tho vonorablo oaptain after
shaking hands with hit rttoimys
and his friends loft tho budding a
free man -
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Great Shoo Sato

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho otocko of tho FoirohilU
Shoo IIoubo aud A K Murphy
Go at prices that euablo them to
soil at ouo half tho original coat
prices tho publio will bo offered
bargains call eorly aud secure first
oho loo

tasuro Your Houooaiicl Furniture
WITH

OEKKltAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
Atneriuo and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
mil t

Telephone

SB ft1199

RemiDgton Standard Typewriter

For the convenience of the
general public we have trans¬

ferred onr JReminglon Type ¬

writer Department to tho
store of Ihe Pacific Cycle
Manufactuiing Co lfihlera
Block Port Street

An experienced Typewriter
Repairer has full charge of
this butinees and quotations
on new inaehiues or estimates
on repair work on any class
of typewriters will be cheer-
fully

¬

furnished upon applica-
tion

¬

at the Pacific Cycle
Manufacturing Co

I BABKFELD k 00
Limited

Sole Doalors REMINGTON
STANDARD TYPEWRITER for
tho Territory of Hawaii
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VacationisOver
AND

School has Commenced No Moro

Lunches at Homo for a Timo

There are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
one convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
tho Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam¬

era and folds Hat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They aro waterproof and
the Price iB only 25 Cents

Sec them displayed in our
front window

W W DIMOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - iurnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves

jfefrigeratorp
Puritan Wicklcss Blue

Flame stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Slovce

Sale
We have sold lots of goods in every

epartment at this Great Sale
We still have some bargains in all

Departments
But we must have more room for

goods
York

purchased by Mr Kerr in

And for the next few days we are
going to offer the balance of onr bar ¬

gains at still further rednced prices

Come before they all gone
X 3EL Kerr G

QUEEN STREET

Gurncy
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